Important Vital Records Information for Customers

Update: April 23, 2024

Certified copies of birth, death, marriage, and civil union certificates are currently available from the Cook County Clerk's Office at its downtown location in Chicago as well as satellite suburban locations in Markham, Maywood, and Skokie.

Customers wishing to purchase copies of certified certificates can do so at the following Clerk's Office Vital Records locations:

- Chicago: 118 N. Clark Street, Room 120, Chicago, IL 60602
- Markham Courthouse: 16501 S. Kedzie, Room 238, Markham, IL 60428
- Maywood Courthouse: 1311 Maybrook Drive (Whitcomb Building), Room 104, Maywood, IL 60153
- Skokie Courthouse: 5600 Old Orchard Road, Room 149, Skokie, IL 60077

Marriage and civil union licenses can also be obtained at all the above locations.

Customers may also visit a local registrar to obtain a certified copy of a birth or death certificate if the event occurred within their jurisdiction. Please see the list of local Registrars and their respective locations below.
LOCAL REGISTRAR CITIES
(DEATHS & BIRTHS)

BERWYN
708-788-6600 or 708-788-2301
Berwyn Public Health District
6600 W 26th St,
Berwyn, IL 60402
vitals@berwyntownship.org

BLUE ISLAND
708-597-8603
BLUE ISLAND CITY CLERK
13051 Greenwood Ave
Blue Island, IL 60406
info@cityofblueisland.org

BREMEN*
708-333-9530
Bremen Township
16361 S. Kedzie Parkway
Markham, IL 60428.
admin@brementownship.net
Clerk@BremenTownship.net

CHICAGO HEIGHTS
708-756-5307
Chicago Heights City Hall
City Clerk's Office
1601 Chicago Road
Chicago Heights, IL 60411
https://www.cityofchicagoheights.org

CICERO
708-656-3600
CICERO TOWNSHIP
4949 West Cermak Road
Cicero, IL 60804
jjaramillo@thetownofcicero.com
jmelendez@thetownofcicero.com

EVERGREEN PARK
708-422-1551
EVERGREEN PARK CITY HALL
9418 S Kedzie Avenue
Evergreen Park, IL 60805
www.evergreenpark-ill.com

HARVEY
708-210-5300
Harvey City Hall
15320 Broadway Ave
Harvey, IL 60426
cityclerk@cityofharveyil.gov

MELROSE PARK***
708-343-4000
Village of Melrose Park
1000 N. 25th Avenue
Melrose Park, IL 60160
https://www.melrosepark.org

PROVISIO TOWNSHIP**
708-449-4303
4565 W. Harrison St.
Hillside, IL 60162.
www.provisotownship.com

SKOKIE
847-933-8252
Skokie Health Department
Skokie Village Hall
5127 Oakton Street
Skokie, IL 60077
info@skokie.org

*Cities included in Bremen Township
Country Club Hills, Oak Forest,
Robbins, Tinley Park, & Crestwood

**Cities included in Proviso Township
Berkeley, Broadview, Hillside, Hines, Foster
McGraw Hospital in Maywood, Northlake,
Loyola Medical Center, Stone Park, &
Westchester

***Hospitals For Melrose Park
Gottlieb Hospital and Westlake Hospital ONLY